
where they 'gave vent 10 their grief in THE 4<JEHTHETIC” FOLLY. I ‘ uuthetic” raptures with amusement. An 
►train.- ui touching agony.” Hut the ............. 1 epileptic tit would till them with Its*1
landlord had no pity. As soon ah the “Culture” has become rarefied, mthlim. amazement, lmt more concern. The i it ;,....-. .. i ,» • t , r
sheriff “delivered possession," the “crow ated. subtilized, made consummate and I church consecrates the Beautiful. The | , ,

. bar brigade” of six men levelled the hou«t-! utterly refined. “• ulture,” wi'hoiit the I loses have a deeper meaning m>\\ than 1 VIXi 11 ' * * ‘1 huivh owes avkimwledg.
lit* to the ground. I new element known os the “æsthette,” i* when the legend ran that they had nient "I such a «• • mpliment bavin- been

The spectator whom I have already no lunger sutticient even for Boston. J leddened hv the blood of Aduni-. They I paid to her bv the tolluw • «•! Methodi-m.
quoted states ; i “.Esthetic,’ like “conservative’' ami other 'reflect the color of the Sacred Heart. I’hose >um sectniiaus have been holding

“The scene then became indesciibable. j words the meanings of which have been I Hrotestantism i teated a pale ab-tiactimi, w hat tin y are plea-vd iu term an <1 u- ( ... • . . . , . -, ,
The bereaved widow and her daughter revised from time to time bv eminent i undefinablv, almost hupcr»«>tia1 lib* a! menical (’ontereiice in London. Vhe , L. j , " : i ...... 1 i\c. >.

,lv rood. were frantic with despair. Throwing 1 linguists like Dr. Bliss, hulls many things ! vogue figure cist from a magic lantern Methodists, ammt claim antiquity for their 1 'v i i:*..,. -u non n, an ’ ‘ fi‘* ho* writ
which makes themselves on the ground, thev hi came in the America!, language it never meant i and called it Cod. h wa* notC-d or vvn hereby ^punging tr im a In resy ; hut wnat i • ’ 1 ’ ‘ , 1 ’*• '

almo»t insensible, and bursting out into j iu (trunk or Latin. An old Athenian a reflection of Him. Against thi- al-'.ia. - * h«*'. 11 in > *■ ■ ;i - ti«v - >mpuii-.itv I i in : ,l 1 ' 1 ' • ,1'1 1 !,!
i the old Irish wail—then heard by many would have u-ed it to express the percep- I tion the modern world lias ttu ed and ignmam*-. n«ii-«\ ami * as*ciiiun. 1 ' . ' . . ”

fur the fiist time—their tenifying cries ; tion of the beautiful by lue .-t-nse*; a mod* I tlii.** “iv-thetic” «t«/<-. at its soul. i- a «!<■ man \\ . -1.■> instituted this ctuimi* > reel, 1„i 1, '. •», .,V
resounded along tliu mountain side for' ern Athenian regards this meaning as “un* ! 'dal ut vvetytbing but beauty a» p< i<•« ived NX h • • - • • tn-.« lamentai dovüiues aw tie* in- « ' ' ' . . * • « . ' V •i.
miles. They had been deprived of their ! cultured” and not *\e*thetic. ” “Our new hv the M-nses— a i.-neati-m agiiu-! the 'tantammusm- «I c-'iiveisi.in aial iluist- . *‘V ', ' « , , *i y
only shvlte/- the little snot made dear to life,” the “Rev.” Joseph Cook might eav, ! gl«»om of Vrote>tantism, which dimmed all ian { iuti*-.»i m—a sort ut religious legeidv- ' 1 ‘ ,l V; nt.Vt‘.'„ ,1 ••'ll tl » fln

dweVls wit lil'n in prayerful silence: them hv associations ot tin- past — an<l “has bruadeiied the infinite V".--ihilitie« of I earthly, as well a> Heavenly, b«-auts in mam, in ta. : i u wauls ih. miildl • t the , «, . fu
with bleak poverty before them, and <»nl" widening and tilling with soulful, fat- men's eyes. Ritualism is the “n-thvtiv” ast ceniv.ry. Even in hi- own litv-time ‘ ;r h.... i 11.... .... ' « '(•! ", • ’. V
the blue sky to shelter them, thevnatur- reaching suggestion*the old nomenclature ! worship with a timid acknowledgment i f had tnietokvini.u t tin* many genii- ' • . . f . i V Vt‘•'
ally Install hope. Those who wi:nes-ed of those Ureeks who glimnu-wd amid the ! Hod. It is Protestantism with “color and "I tlisseii-ioii whndi vm-i • l in hi-newly- ... ‘ 1 1 ‘ '? , 11 , “ .*

liant i,y. l.ts school in mod. st grandeur their rgony will never forget it. X., one got in- „1 vulture.” N w, the “Rev.” I pa-sion.” 13ut the thing known as -‘J'.-the- invented ^-tem, ami which wewwad;. , ,* Vy ' ' ‘ ' u . , I'!'
H “ si i ad y trees and tlower-l.i <ts inter- , could -land by uninuved. Every heart i .luseidi Cook ought to know. He is n j ticism” is i ejecting the good, a lexical • f t ; burst t-rth into activity when any pul- .'m'1'. * ; ‘ ft' \ \, ‘r'i‘'ir “... .‘.'V “ -n
vene) wa> touched, and te.ai- *f svniiiathv gw .t apostle of culture. His Monday i the xvur»t jdiriw.es of Paganism prof-uindly pit-stuni|iei t mow nil'itiun than his v y 1 1;.

xvil"mlmi"! ......... .................. ... flowed from iuany. The pollw oliicer, feel - ' which ho once or twice dive”- foolish and decked wlthneweffiei at n.,- fellow htflUo lei a 1 “IH1'0"' thkhSu!
Through learning's walks glide calmly and them-elvi- - ould not refrain twin ween- siled with witty leniaik- rega'ding Cath- Î Freeman’s.I oiirnal. p-d-Imp-m hi-n\vii c-v nuit. Ili-triviid. ‘ ,l ; 1 ‘ . . <.,I,V

t ««neI ing * » « I» a ehort time the work if oll«-we........ profoundly .uuerftc&l that - ._. - .........go Wbiideld and hel uUdieiml. on 7 ' 7- ,

Deep draught........ .. iotfc.mil oi youth demohtion wa« completed, and we with- they were ora. ularly meenmgleMi coneo- : fHE X ITIONAI, l.iXll COXVESTlOX. , , ' ' ' h """ hntf Ireland will art in the temner of Lord
drew from tl.------ ne, leaving the widow queutly, they were “luethetic." if the tion, which neither wa potentt.. turavel, ,V, l . ■ i, ■ ,
and her urphins surruuudeil by a small ' “K-.-v.” Josetdi Cook knew what he was and th. v patted ('V->ig • -ting up an ‘ " . * ' ' ut‘
group of iivighbur-. who * uM only ex- . talking about, lie woulddetiue “esthetic” i With numbers im<liminidivd, iittiiy un- «•stnb.i-lim. nt trading u-det th - nanw ..f .... . , , y.\ ,r .
)«res* their -ympatliv fur the liuuu-lv-- a- “inufound superficiality”—-a meaning broken, interv-st utiahated,atvl energy un- 1 "iiciui-'.ic Mvth di.-t, but which i- ' . " . ,,,i . , V,'v“.y
without j..... ewing tl wer relie. f that word unknown to theOrccke. flagging the Convention ha* found 'it»elf V."" ‘"«wu a«“the Co 1 : ,
tl,,..,, *» M, If , Mnifiipr an nrti<t xsli . lias ? Huntinc'loii s t'.umexion ’ I lie • . - ,.... r v v . î » *. V i ', ' , b î « tl r ! -'H the eml of its second da vL sv-simi. If ... * j,,. ......i i i.,,,.... | .... v to < •more lu-»rtliu - - on the part of

i„ „ri„f h,., emi wiiii iiUhcr (*omas I his worn f diabulisin went u . f. ,v sketched much andclvxeilx fur the Eng- 1 11 11 111 ■ u 11,1 1,1,11 1,1,1 ',l" . ... t. , ,, . i i , i,.. i„.
nds reflet tu word* that sooth and three days. Forty-six cabins were lidi periodical, Punch, first drew attenti n

. .. , . ... . .. ..... . levelled, and forty-»d:; familic- — V-il -, .; - to .lie “cdhvtc”—. one utterly 1 arv apprentix.. .-hip •! tl. 1 .ih ; i.-.ui, r,1"> 1 ' " '.v l"'"1"'1 ui'!
" ■ • || 1 x f Belief of their uw : ^

Are gently sett toil; for Ills voh« like balm j this outrage had ccuircd during the began to draw “æsthete-,” thev were ft w ' «"ine bfttei through the tiaini-.i_. Nor Briinitivf M • tluxlists hoisted their little "j ~ j ' tl. ,. ' ,i' ‘ X ... /
Tlitttflriveïïho etôude^or'êc^vy'far^.iwfty. march of an invading arniy it would have and far between. Bnt goniuehas certain will Ireland be put off with any I : * ' ■ °in iV “piettousiy aWmt. It. ifc woitle of Mr!

been ileiionnced as an indefensible out- prerogative* of prophec/, and J hi Man- 1 guerdon less worthy tha i that laln-ivd fur. ‘,u. ’ Ul tiuhbf. tluin-el\t- l.ihle ■,l. ... . , , i ..-
rage, unless the destruction wa* indespeu.-- lier, having a spark of genius, drew the ! I'nlike th. Bourbons, liishm.ii haw ( hri-tiaii . *o P.yranitt li.on 1SH the . . 11*.'.i ! t i
ably necessary from the stratgetic import- ' “c-tlietes” ns they were to be—n< they | learned much. To-day there i- no >igu i °f H'f W i>ivyan M« tlmtlist A—o.^^i i i \i. . i i., ‘ V,.t* tK.* h.-
ance of the lilnce. Hut these acts of sav- are to*dny. Swinburne. Rossetti, ami a "t breaking down. The Round Room1 tl,.in.,s ‘kihil. and tmm P i1 that of the , ' t. " -.u- ti f-

1 age vandalism have occurreil in every ; shoal of imitators of the “lleshly” poets, ! has been the 'I'henti*- of Irishmen'» »uc- ^ c-l'-yan Methodi-t Pvtuinivi-. win» • . ‘‘i , ! . j - ' .11:
county of the West of Ireland, in times of were the accouchenrs who helped ti bring ! ct--fill ew-.iv> in the Mt uf -v!l-g..vein- $"iidle them-e Ive with the comfuttahle i ' . ‘ , • ti ‘ .i . ‘ j.i

, , ! the profoundeat peace, during almost the tiret “lusthete” into the world. Hut I ment. Several veai have r.dletl nwr 1 iat lvv mv the genuine aitivle, ... i: ; " . . i "
11 C|»oimP1>> " ‘ " 1 .... j every year of the reign of Victoria the the movement xva* unconsciously begun by i since the Home Rule Voiifeieii.-v >.tt there the pure ot the pine, the oul> utiadultei - Vv|(. • . _ . • . L *
Whence nil his pastoral liapplness doth i Evictor. Ruskin and the “Pre-Raphaelites”—a sect under a leader now departed. The blot- 'Bed ve.-sejs ut election ami paient alabas- ] « , ‘

Ills cimrêl. Where «oui» are trelne.1 au.t j The agony of Man McAward had a 1 of mût. which'rejected In.- conventional tiugVfftheStat..t- IWk of a V'-ml and p’1' ‘/X tile iil''l''''' V " ' i i.i:si'm'.xm.K kmkiv.kxcv man.
taught to mount parallel at every cottage door. The peo-1 forms that the Italian schools of painting enslaving enactment lias since enabled ai 1. .UV 1 1 ‘ *.i»tial tliametcnstu > of . .. , ,„.m 1111lu..| ihu hanni.

dung to «heir home, till the ia-t ...... ; after Raphael adopted. The fi„t “a,lhe.e” formally repre.entotivo a^emUv to lnN"‘ was fo.m.l mlling .l'runk in U„„u “ ™
guides, ment. Sullenly the men removed the waa doubtless some model.i Pagan weary gather within the accustomed walb and hung tmioxxni with tin itt ot prop In <;lllu|nv n j ,|lt |,v Subconstnhh* Fifzcib-

ll<»ni(.- where friendship reign* and peace j scanty furniture; but even after the sher- i of the grosser vices, who wanted hist consult together fur the safety of the wv decline to say when the next division j was nmnwimr himself hv Îih-
llutland,Vermont, sept. 9,1881U* * ' * I iff’s formal warning it was found difficult and all evil gilded and painted with people. Thu latest exercise of a newly ! "[l11 take place, ami by what novel i .viitiie'a revulxvv at vvvi v td.ie. t thnUiis

to tear the women and the children from crimson and fair colors—who preferred to won power, but an inalienable right, the Irysli apostacy luay t lu.osr to he dis-i .• *• . v1-,.,, o .oui i k .
I 'heir l,>la«>- of then, bade adieu : W the .han.eWsvievs of old Greece and mud le admitted by all who watch ami pmtli.U of Z m.iereuev’ ! .̂........... » ll"liieinai"’«li.night I.J

translation: i to their old cabins in terms of endear- Ruine sung of in London drawing-rooms listen to be the most flaw lee* and faultless 1 OIU 1 “ piocutimgs oi tin lonterenct, U1j |lt vcntu,.v lo itvull jn >• <)n
• QuliiqulH amat dlctls ahsentum roder«‘ ! mel,t as if they were living friends! rather than have them characterized of the series. We alluded yesterday to that schisms are not remote. 1 seairhin-f the h.val <,• wh,, wm i...
IftnT'mensam inndlgnam roverit esse England calls herself a “Christian” and in the language of the brothels. It is the j that freedom of thought and uf speech 11■ CB,‘ 1>v BiM-overed from the addr«->es ( (l)kwl|istl„ Sabbath the i.v-
siiii ” j “civilized” Nation—and yet, somehow, ; vocation of the “«esthete” to seek for the which, momentarily bizarre though the. ! of >he variousi speakers that thiugs aie not |. drew bulb several -ilvev m»u!ui-

- -==• while her people are entitled to respect, I llowers of evil—to reject alt beauty which j results might be, was of more sterling j -'u,11n on satjslactorily. \\ ant ol Ivaniing j m'i
“DARK DOM’- 1 her Government always acts toward races the world has acknowledged—1<* tind "b- value than all the regularity which man- ami zeal m the Methodist munsters h the (i„ t imi j ‘ m;.v1ii. nvi.., in.i

of other people than the English as if she jects for contemplation in all that Chris- agerial prompting or speaking by the caid h>r®at (’"mplnint. I heir an too many j in‘t.v i«,u^l y I,evivte.l M..ve,filial tln-v 
were a barbaric power. Here is another tiauity has rejected as vile. The oh-cviie i'i «lisciplined dulness could achieve. ^ul glove and r-.-e-watei y<»ung men. iu '........ ... i u.
glimpse of her rule in Donegal. A spec- iitu> of the R ma Dea are exqui ite to the j l'lie second flay - session heard,n!»u, some | ptT'nns x\lm parrot what i- xvritteu ^n t(l(| ,1.1*;vj,|jwhich nnle« «l there
tutor of these clearances wrote «at the time, «lieciples of this new cult, ami worthy of addiessv-, well meani b;u wide .■! the d"\\n fu ilirin and ',*un»t -peak f..i wa< 1MI t| ..s the owner’s name was

( îluna, County Donegal, “One old man, ‘near the four s* re ami imitation if they gratify those longings of ! mark, 'l’lie Chairman, however, oppor- themselves and on the strength ut their ull t)lr h
August 2tith, 1S81. ten,’ on leaving hi* house for the Ia-t the highly-cultured su ul which the stern tunely intervened with a word of model- i own cun\i. tmiis we uuote the textual j ajjv |,injen| ,u

1 explained, if I rememberjrightly, in a time, reverently kissed the doorposts witlt bounds ot Christianity and conventional- ate counsel and caution which proved words ,le!i\eic«l tmin the ru.-trum, 1‘er- lllqll,|,.,| ..n bail,
recent letter, whv. as a rule, the landlords all the impassioned tenderness uf an emi- ity have rui»resse«i! Thi- i- the teaching shortly vtlective. 'l’lie bn-in. -> transacted : hap- t.i. -v ><»ung men m i\ h.axean exnise 

Donegil had never evicted their ten- grant leaving his native land. His wife of the higb-]jrie>t> "f “.v-thvticism”— was practical ami -uhstautial ; ami only —-tiu-v max ««• delivient in hrainsaml may
ant*. The landlords of Mavu and other «and children followed hi- example vie j Swinburne. Baudelaiie. (i-.-ai \\ ille ami a reasonable divide ut tin- pi ««gramme ha\e m* 1 -n\i«:tiun- i> ««• -trnng ujion.
Western counties evicted their tenants those familiar old walls gave wav be fuie the lest. Fur them Oui Lodi-, only a remains lor the third ami h<t#/„m his 1 lien, .igcun, tin- want -.1 lieruic sjnril i-
during the famine uf ls47. The chief ex- the crowbars: and the:., in nguniz-d -il- , ligure «.t speech, or the “( ialilean** who has day. l’lie kevm«t.- ut vr 1ynv >•;. lament ol. Oi;,- nimi-tei urges that a 
ceptiuus to the Donegal landlord policy unce, the aflli.cted f.-inily s$<»ud by and set his foot on the delight- « • t Hagan ism, tag, we may -ay., mi.iu a i tin- Atlanti ■•. lught-i e.lmntion i- «leinamlvil 1>\ their
were, the late Lord l eitrini who was -hut, watched the destruction d thvii dwell banished Pria pu-, the gu«l "t obscenity- .X telegram heralding tin* tran-mi—i.m "f "t mud., another iiuestioii.*. Un* prupri«'ty
a:.d ,|idm (ieorge Adair who is still mi- ing.” whom they adore—ami -el up the severe i iT,2ûo frutn >00 Land Leigu** Hram li. s trimting Metn«*dist i-eopliytes at the

° In nimost every cal-in there were pe« • cross where the temple of Venus, in whose I in America was well calc.thin 1 t.» ;vt as Lnglish universaties, and ;• thiid is wrath
1 write in a parish adjoining the scene pie stricken in years—“many of them , praise they sing ami paint, once stood, a mran» ennht upon the as-.nnbly. if >uvh at '.llv "* ^ rote.-tant paient-, sending 

uf one of the most famous evicti-m*—or | tottering tu the grave”—hut they weie This they regret and bewail. “Van is ; a trumpet _blast were needed. Hut the tl.vivyhildren tu «-oiivent -e.liooH <»n the
“clearances”—in the history of Irish land- I forced to go, acvunipanied by a chorus uf ! gone,” they cry, “and there shall In* no accompanying appeal mu to « u -. « • a it * • 11 * oiitment. I he lemvilx Pn the lattvi ^
j,,rdism and in the house of a Catholic ! “the sob* of livlph-ss chiMveii.” A man im»re amorous hours or «lay- w«-' with the America by ab.imloiiiiu tludi •. cn- : lit* gvivvam .• Ilivx >av. i- to tempt Lnglish
prie-t who personally knew the victiu < of | of ninetv wais of age, sick unto death, ! bitter :-nd sxx*eet wine of lust.” In another j moral v.vnpuiis«»f tiie League wa- already latln-i ami mutin i- b« as guu«l cleiols-
this notable agv.iiian outrage by John 1 was carried out uf dour- “in order that j phrase, to drop the ".estheti."* manner, assured of the lieariy response which ii which i- tantamount tu an a«lmi—i«m « * t
t ieorge Adair. It wa- in the palish of! formal p«>- •--iuii might be taken.” there are no more cakes ami ale which received. \ et, -ii.ee, P- ; ■ tin* pithy tlm inteiioiux ot \\ e-leyan academii .
< Part in in the townland of Derryveugli, The-e cruwbar brigades : 'piin-.i great , may answer for the morbid plea-lire that xvunls ut «me ot the spi-akn -. it i- «lesir- A-tm the univ« i-;itit-, tlnir nltimni wmilil 
the birthplace of the vaily Irish saint,) dvxteiitv in their demoniac woik. “The i mo«lein civilization ha- iuibiditen — in able to extract all the. wh at in tlm Land l'' 'h livlit««l it tlm p-alm-singing gentry
Columbkille, the success a-of St. Patrick, l.uigade,” said one wlm saw them. “ha«t | public. Act out of it i* -1 the u-. «.f tlm people, stopped .away : ami a- t"V the improve- i/un naught ha- in ii- live «^utilities.,
Time, April, 1861. The property had I scarcely applied their crowbars till the There is not mu h harni :oiitemplat* it was very justly ami fairly resolved that **ient ot the statu* ot knowletlge among ftc 0nlin.g to the lei u if 81, onh 
been" purchased a short time before by ' roof gave wav and the wall* began to ing a lily, or in trying t* ex "mi h.Mutifully the home money, or tlm m«m«*y alren.ly Mevh.idisi pi«-aclmi>. that cannot hvivinv- s|7,i«i7 nihabita . mix. 1 ivnt.;
Mr. Adair, who is a resident of the Queen’s tumble. Each successive crash of the on hs scent, if a man have the tempein-, in hand- shoulil al-»ne he u<ed «h*«l with a vi«««l wtn« li can nev«*v attiad i,,.),,., p ss than one-sixth of the pupu-
(’oiintv. It contained about fifty families. i faliing debris seemed to strike more ter-- ment of Dr. tanner; but this “msthetic” , in working the Land Act. l’lie disciple- w-ith Ing irain-power. It. would ]ntjuu of Ireland. Hut, contrai v t««

•T had known the district,” said Father 1 ribly on the ears of the evicted, whose | craze, while it is n.,t likely to produce spirit of A erica, or rather of the exiled be imgiacruus to recall th- proverb that gulf(.rai population -iu. v'IMI
James McFa«ldeii, <*f Clogtmmely, “since 1 lamentations momentarily increased. * ' martyr- who will “die of a rose in aroma- millions of Irish men and women in wlm-.- one eaiim-t well make a -ilk pur.-e out ««I ^ than that of the ricliei
in v childhood, and ita people were peace- ' A) night set in the scene became fear tic pain,” induces indifference, among the 1 hearts to-day throb the treasured wrongs a sow - ear. province of M mister, while in th. dccad.
able, bappv, and ciupaiativelv comfort- fully sad. Passing ah.ng the base of a young who are smitten with it, to the re- of centuries will btook no parley with the ‘ hec.mlitioii ot Urn .Metlm.lmt pr«— wim ,<7, sl lll(l ,i(..|illv |ia. p,.vn pa,t (lt ain 
able.” mountain, the spectator might have oh- ; strictions of morality. It leads them to , breed of the exterminator or the govern- discu-eil. and elicited some expression- oJ (|le fl|lll. ,lVi,vinces. Mayo. Unlwny.

Following the -run. policy that the ! served, near to e.icli house, its former in-| despise couvcntionalitic-; and Christianity, ment ot the colliushi).. In sustaimilyiit “j “IV.111”" :UI v,l|tymg «livergen«-.e. j a|l,i Sij„u an! aillo„g>, the e.«iin:ties that 
“benevolent” Lonl Ge.nge Hill a«lopted ! mates, crouching around a peat fire, cm- I according to the cant of -theticisin,” is «*f the “test-land cases,” then, the Anuii- Mr. )> itlnugtoii «'oiisKleivd they h,a«l plenty cxiuhit least de« ren.-«- in tin- last «b rade.

to keep the people in teifvr of his power ventent to near to)a hedg«*, as they dare “conventional.” So Iona the disciple can money is not to be expended; and a oi literature, with which they migbtbe The relative poverty oi a larut portion
—Xlr. Ailair .-erve.i notices of ejectment not go near the falling house walls : and confines himself to the admiration of the : definite resolution to that ell'ect was unr.n xy “ >*'«tistK‘«_l. Mr. >> vnn allirineil that ()j*t]l6 soj| ,,f Vimtiaught and the alwtmve
m every one of hi • tenants. In Novein- j as a drizzling rain poured upon them, they beauty of decay as seen in an over ripe imou-ly adopted. Me take it, too, that Hieir niagaziue.- u «•!•«• "pen to improve- j Qj • ^owlls js M.,,n j„ the fart. that, while

ber, 1 - do, his agent. Mr. Ai array, a Scotch- ; found no cover ai,.I were entirely exposed watermelon, or -lu- «•• nient 1 vi.-vlf in "tlier moneys—the home mom-v.-- - will In- m«-nl. aivl unglit >e ma«l«- mort* entertain- j( population;.' i -umcwliat under. vu«--
itian was munleii-ii. There was no evi- , to it, but they otily sought to warm their working “inteiisv” simflowvr- ami -turks u.-e«l, il such be nevilvd, iu tlie case- of the ing: H. .It-iikni> ,-aillx granteil that they „,X||, ,,| that of In land, the «aggregati
dvn.ee to show tlmt this murder was an1 famished bodies. Many of them-were but . in crewel-work, or in abhorring, “with a • sales referred to by Mr. Parnell when lm eouM n«.t put down liovvi-rvailing, but , va|uatjon < irillith’s) of the pmvin.-v i 
agrarian one. And there w-..-, and still i>, a miserably clad, and on all sides the great- ; .fourteen th-cent my, Italian ItAte,” the announced thatevery man who got notice Vlmy -imuld piea«-li against it, tin* nox.i- , (,Vev «mi- tenth, -liowing «dearly tin 
belief iiv tlu-huighburliooil that it wa-the e>t «tesolatioir was aop.areiit,” ; uiivvnti uni h lir-vl 1. ., Vi or father's v-f the apprd«acliin- -ai.- of Insfarm shoulil «*1 wlm-lt .n* hk«*« , b«*ing exempted (yv|1>jlx ,,| , .opulat i<. n «.•«mioared- ‘ with
ira«uc vulfnitiat icm uf a -ucial -camlnl. T-,-se poor peoplv lav out all night b«-- house, In- or-tie nia;. ; «-imi: :-«Ht.,Mil- t nwar.l >imh m.ticv ami the .particulars « f from, his ban..: air. .Mar-hall .-ugge,t«*d that v i .*-.«» n In t!i«-ir -iii.p,,rt. '
On the night of the imiuest, the parsonage hind hedges and in a little wood that dulgé their folly, If t U , f the new iis case to the Land League Executive, they should M vu a good enaoweel news- mQ 0f the people are Catholi , tin .... :
in which Mr. Adair 1 eged was »vt un tire, skirts the lake. Why «lid not the neigh- cult «house.- t«.* spvml -• i.-ur-.- hour.- in win- will advi-v lriia a- to. and ns-i-t him pnp«r. u hil«- . 1 r. < .«-oig(* pooli-poohed tin- ( *nt hoi if *d the four provinces, •' the
Mr. Ailaii lv.nvl.'Vil. vriim* as an attempt bo’s <d‘ the.--■ perse«-tiled people in the ; -'practicing attitud.-after-tlm lig.uy- in old in, the cum-e which h - -hall adopt, ci-y : .lv. 'a|dtluv daily pap«‘i- ,.,.llsU> ,.f | - -1 >hoAyii>g:'thaï *.i:« I. per v.ent
tu. AsSas-iiinte him. lie vovve.«.l vengeance | ihljaceiit town.la.ml.- ofi'er them a night’s : stained gia- wink w-. «.r ‘-living up” that lm may incur m> lu - or injury. W«- a bette. I iiili*lelit>vainl . lv. mol.-, av.-i r«-«l nVi. j t ho nivtional faith. Aliiiu-i ev«-r\
oil his Dell vveagh tenants.' T*. «pmte the shelter 1 Because they had ln en ordered to Queuii Amie tea;,.-:, v is amusing, but aiv, imlve.l, rejoicing that ; tlv- Lund tha' in- mn«-r hi.- ... -"im* «d tin,.-.- ot lia,vll. Qf n native s.-pt . to b«- fourni in
xvunls of a fvivmlh «Hi * >uiil *r at the time. I t«. ik.ycott them by a power they <li«l not not criminal. Biitwli.-n x 'Uthn - pH tin- L«-agu« Executiv.- are tak-.i . -i.-j lo N'VV ' N)"n< .prolo-unidx r«-.-p«-.-t tul lo ; ( ',,i,uaughi, owing to tin- l-aibamus i;n)iii-
“lu- r«-sol veil 1" «bar the- whole «listrivt, !' dare t*) re.-ist ;—hveause this brutal tyrant, fro lit and foam --f m- *i-rn Pagani.-m— nn-r. a danger whicli gravely imperilled religion. yio shall d'-'-nh- when -•oiiml-
aml thus mark hi> «ieteiiiiination to put ' Adair, -had warned them not tu harbor which, since it ieject- the r.-eii L ml, is .not rd*m«‘ the prup«':rty «d_ many «V-o.-n ing e.-t casuist - «louhi >
an end to the outra^-' wlii h were taking then- homeless people ? Adair still lives worse than the old Paganism '.hi- “,«•— l.-.run-r-. but the very ex-i-tence ol an *>v- l-ni i. m lire-oiin-, ami a"ul«l- b- wa-t«-
nia. . .” lie obtained writs of “liab'eie -- aml I iejoicetli.il I still live « Iso tv tlietic” Imbhle, iavakii... «-.«-ts ..ut ganization which tleneuds in tiie long run *d' tinv- tu g., • • v»-i all tin* minor « -«nt.-n-
lacias iiosses.'ionem.” and placeil them in spread abroad the story of his infamy. : puisune.1 drop.-. upuii the .-ithstai.tiai . haiactei ««fits «mod- -j 11 . d t$m-e white-clinkered «Ivhatcr-,
the hands of the suliShviilf. A bod-y of The sick and the old were taken to tin- Protestantism laud-: n -i:eaiy in —’-be «"uily s«di«l ba<i- of la-ting pre-lig.. lln-iv weary argmtv-nls .a- t" hymiiology
■mu «-uiistabularv x\cv«- drafiul into the dis- , Poor House at Hetteikenny ; and there | English •.-peaking eountriv-. that - !*•• R-j"i«'ed aw we. t«*u. that both at Tlm > •«•- 1: -pttlter w«* i.av.* ti.-kl.-,t the < ialwav, the tourist hév.-, overlooking'the
tact t.. protect thi- olti.-er. This force, they lingered until, one hy one, they -died. I action against .conventionality wa> invvi:.- ginning and th.-eml of y« sLer«l,ay*- -e-iun i-a.l'-v oy allu-ioii t«. a himn.i-oii- epi-."l«* |K.m „f Anghrim, the b« r utiful Franeiscan
«ommaml.il bv -ub-im-pectus and a resi- : The vest of the evicted tenants remained able. In America Piti-ivani-nt had much Mr. I’nrnell ref«-m-«l in feeling n-ml -ym in 'hi- parliament ■ d twa.nl le, w<- hail ll|l,„a4el.y ,,f Kil.-oniml, vivcted iu 1460,
«lent mn*d-irate, '»vgan op-rations at the ! in the neighborhood—in adjoining town- effect in b-nishing on; -iailx life .-x-.y- atlivti.- \v.-r«ls'tu the laborvi-. If a Par- point out tli«- ««he m-truetiv.- onle-ioii w||ivl| ,.ulltaj1|s h,-n.lst<„ v ,,t
«•Xtieim^bumidarv 'uf tin- Derryveagh «•>- Lands or parishes—until November, when thing graceful or beautiful. Have, wbit*-- lianu-nt «.f farmer-; delegnt.- -epavatyd ami the «me practical -ugg.Mion to wh-. h |uUl.lling i,jslul.j,.a| inler«-A, bearing the
late. It is a mountain side, «about >ixtee . the tlovernmcnt of New South Wales, at. wall cl mv.-tii.g-hou-v-. mad- lu le*-’is by without giving tangible prool of its de-ire their volume ot dry. «Ireary, svl(sullii-t«-nt i,|Ml iptiun, “ll« v«- lie Lonl TaafTe, one of
miles irom hetteikenny. The scenery1, the instigation of Irish colonists there, ; drawling singer.- d:*ma. hymn-tune.-; : a.-: laitly t«* tin- laborer- a- tin- lav- verm-it > i «*«l uc-<»« l it-ell. . ai î \ * * 1 the transplanted.” Thi- in only a typical,
there is pieturesqm—with it* mountain ! sent an agent to offer them a free passage \ homes, with furnituiv mo.U:lle«l after tin- nier-w--ul«l lie «lorn- by themsclv.-.s at th.- «telégalés are daeks. ami at tht-ir «Ivparture 1|tll a„ «-xc ptional « ;«-«•. Historians ot
an<l loughs : and these .people had lived ' to Australia. Seventy of them accept v«l ; designs of instrunn-: . 1" tor tun- ui Fox.-’* handsof tlieii landh*nl-. i'. might n *i tnuii tin- pln.-e m«M-ling they w«-re mi-, the Eromle school, and agri.-ultural «-v.oiio-
in that charming com.trv frfnn time out it by the inlliunce of Rev. Janies McFad- “Book «*f Martxr .** an - •«■va-u.nal engrav pa-y i.,i it -.-cape the a-peision of -elf- tal«-n tor ntemh.-r- ot ll,w«*iley - colossal misls ,,f the Argyll s.diotd must rake up
of miml. Mr. Adai r had only seen it for deli, the Catholic priest, and Rev. Mr. ing of «an eminent hut ugly divine. * a- of «‘ith.-i th.- C-.nv.-nno.ii m-r it- carnival - .mj.uny --I real nigger-. Hi' ’ t.,„> ,.mbers of Irish tradition to compte-
the first time a few years before, Neither vtaturin, the Protestant rector of the par- 1 thé Immortal Washington, obtained. Chairman are so shortsighted and narrow- hard, nowadays, it would appear, to tell a ^end the land question. Backward in
he lioi his ancestors ha.l ever lived on it. ish. It is gratifying to know that since j Everything stiff, straight and aggressively minded. rl h«* first buMiu— ut to-day will «• uour.-.l «lo. tov «,! divinity of the Metho ,MiU(*ati«m, but keen in intelligence and in
Vet, .although he lmd never snunt a shilling they arrived in a country where the | Protestant. But the first wave **f the be the «’a.-e «.f the laborers. Th.- country «hst p«-rsuasion Iront a^gentleman «»t the lnemoty of wrongs, th<* Irish peaaan try
in improving it, an«l although the tenants wicked landlords cease from troubling, and i ‘Aesthetic” flood swept a a ay much of this, «-xpect- that not only from amongst the Chri-t\ .Inistivl >i«-e«l. : unilerstnnd that question with a clearness
,.r their forefatlieiv. hart reclaimed it from the weary peasants are at rest—these j Fnez.es ami dado-. . ,. i and Japanese , pri-i*, «vim kimv from the vradlet.. the Tlm urn imtvuctiv,- .-uiilv..ioii made at ; ,lmt W, mid mizzle a philmmphi-r. Amlin
absolute sterility, the English law recog- evicted tenants have done credit equally | conglomeration* in weiy iiouse, make 'tvuth-beil-si«le the privations .tl thv-«- I tlv- < ont«-mi«-e is that the wealthy vla<S(,'= | llom. ,,i‘ the provinces H it hetter under- 
nized the ri"ht of the now lord tu wrest ! to their old country and theii old race. ; the visitor of «impie taste- lotiq for that splendid poor people—«he lalmms of hv- m tin- country, «/«#. those ol culture and l1mn in r,„ma„#l,|; hence our dm
their liomes and fields Iront them, ami the Rev. Father McFadden, speaking of i smooth, old-fashioned him- l.dh covering land and tlu-ir famili...... lml lv. in among -octal .............. ». cannot l.c reached from the ,in, tl, tlwt feeling ihete in rela-
Jdnglisit Government loaned him the force I his visit, said to me that he was “pain- i of chairs which caused him -uch exercise flic yeomen ol Ireland, too, will lie found Methodist pulpits, or through the medium timi ..\, I. Loudon Tablet.
*o enable him to commit this agrarian : fully struck by the altered condition of of muscle to keep from •• -a-fing" upon just and generous advocates. Nov «ill of Methodist literature. Methodism up-
crime. Now the world has heard so much | affairs there—the ruined homesteads, the the floor. thev stop with some barren sympathy, peals particular y to tl.r rabble. The dole which was distributed tu the
„f a-raiian outnges alleged to have been levelled houses, the wailing of the aged Now, turn the lnuu- -.pe ' a'l. die. do but it is their duty to advise, detoimine, I lie. one practical suggestion is that tin- ..... , ... . f. ,i f | ftll i,u.
committed by the Irish peasantry, that 1 ! and infirm, beseeching to be taken to t not need any modem Sight to help them and resolve, that every «armer m Ireland lactic- of the Salvation Army «hould he ^ <|f (i'ttillsi)orollglli win lie euntinued
shall describe this typical agrarian out- I where their soils and daughters were, go- | hi sec the beautiful in Nature m art. -hall, at once, and without hedging sttpn- employed to hunt up proselytes 1 ancy m„ ; n.mmemoration of hisdeatli It
rnce by an Irish landlord without abridg- | ing, but whom 1 was compelled to refuse, the Chinch lias always held a dazzling latum or minimising condition, give | the apprentice-apostle of We.sleyamsm , in bv sixty three old
ment and without pity, from unpublished i The homeless condition of these once j torch, pressing all that i- bright, sweet, freely and with one accord all that tin- borrowing peppermint lozenges from Mrs. • J - , « ' , f f 'yf r ,
legal documents in my possession, anil the happy people, conspired to make this day | pure, beautiful, in,.■ the service of Our hand Act empowers one to give to his General R"otii I—London inverse. S„“.Vvi «Cn Unhands ôf km new
testimony of living men with whom I the most sadd and sorrowful of my ; Lord, she strives to make Ills House:wcrth y j laborers, tint so they too, may have what- _ Countess a loaf of bread, and f.om the
have spoken. „ , , .1 ofHmi; so the most ignorant, child of the ever gram ot wheat here is the new TI». annual pilgrimage to Lourdes has . Eavl » florin, accompanied by a few kindly

The English force were halted at the : Just one glimpse more of that agrarian , Church ha- become amtliar with tine Law for them, just as the farmers ha e de- W|| jignillizC(( t?na year by an unusual words. Father Van Hale briefly addressed
cabin of a widow named McAward, in the | outrage. Some of these poor people re- | forms, colors and sounds which the modern ruled to extract out of it whatever ot good uf miraculous cures, authorized , the recipients of this charity, reminding
townland of Loughdarragh. She was sixty ! inained a few days around the ruins of “.esthetes ’imagine that thev have ills- there ism it for thcmselvcs.-DuNm Ami- | nccounta uf which have already been drawn i lhvl„ t^t «he dole was in accordance with 
rears of age. Six daughters and a son , their old homes. Did Adair relent/ No | covered. 1 lie window, with glowing com- man. _ up. it was a wondrous display of faith ! ftn t,i(t Catholic tradition, and exhorting
lived with Tier. The Sheriff, with a small —he impounded their cattle for trespass! bination of sunset and lire, the chaste lines ..laud fervor. The Bishop of I'oiticrs was ! them to pray for the repose of the foul of
escort, entered the cabin, and “delivered Jamb* Rbdpath. of the draped statue, the wonderful ex- Very Rev father Le Vavasseur, o the pilgrims, and preached. the departed peer.

... „t„ vnr,i 0r A.iair ------------------ ---------------------- pression which Da V mci gave to the Dis- the Congregation of the Holy Ghost, well 1 e ’ 1 V1 , . ,
“l oin? before the house' was reached,’’I "If thou didst know the whole Bible i ciples, the moan of the sea and earth after known through his learned Work on the A young woman applying for a situation An article m an ngricmtural paper is 
wroteRa spectator at the time “loud cries by heart and the sayings uf all the the Death on Calvary—sounds repeated : ceremonies of the Church, lias been chosen as teacher m a village school, being nues- called, How to eat straw ivilies. A
were heard piercing the aii and soon the i philosophers, what would it all profit in the sublime cadence ol the Gregorian ; to succeed the late saintly Father Sell- turned hy the trustees as to her qualifica- man who doe-ii t know huw to cut etraw-
LTretf&,o07wfi hee wfthout the love of God and' His chant-all these, seen and heard, lived in windanhammer as Superior-General of the lions replied: “I t much of an arith- berries should be cun,p,died to Ine on
vlr" 'W«eTbsmveiT outoide the house, I gracei"-Imit„tio„. hy Catholics, cause then, to look on 1 Congregation. n,clicker, but I’,„ an elegant grammar,at." dried apples and salt mackerel.

AX ItJ l MKMI AL TRAVESTY.FuMor BuiiO'i.
lit rice happy man! no tare Uitturb* hU

hu|nc» .... . iHU htu.lv lh to make wiuU bright ami gay. 
Him word, hlH hi* v«-ry act dottmmiv 

From love Ulvlliuiaml virtue’* cheerful 
Hilnehon hi* plaeltl brow ; and through
His gruev-emarried soul speiiKs mysiwivs.

NEWS FROM IRLI.AND.

FOUI» W A'l Kit I « fit! • AM) Ills IKNANlllY.
riu- Man iu is ««f Watvrfor.I i* the liut 

gv. ai IviMi l iiallor.l (sa>* the Speetator 
who Ini' ueteil mion tliu luuvi'i.m- of the 
Lait.l A« t. Il«* «lui not like the hill which 

1 he « i i I ii'iseil in the House, niul he «lues not
His pious (lock like him are kind and good: 

Twit* always no—"like prient and p«*«>p «

i:.H-h househol.l, glory 
Kavh proutlly huant* t 

mail free,
Hope sentinels their huarts-Uispels 
Ami uuntIt- charity reigns everywhere

church klio.vs all tin marks ol

is th«- h«»l
he faith

all cure

Hi' stately

And holy prhloand reverence pi 
For Him by whom we live amt

hulllg ami
Who 

Ik
I n calm
Heek'nl

««foiin.i, 
have our

urm Ii** <'r«fss gli-ams In 
ch spirit on t « » victory !

ove of tow'riu;. [ill)«‘s.
h wiiii arm* extendi

led evergn-ens, nml elusteri 
ilks on every 

iv, whoso friemlly «loor. 
•Iv«-> both rich ami poor.

stercil in von <• 
rhestnuts rieAnd

d<*,'ltk'And var 
« llrded hy frugr . 

Ii«.i«l Ills tjiilet h
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It-
With ••«!

iradlod i
Ami lln

:Her‘in

True, hospitable, gen’rous and sliicen-,
I, loves the company of reveiend frit- 

Wit, «-louuen.-i- and song t * » him an- «tear.
Ami this of St. Augustine lie «•omim-nds: 

My board allows no vile «lotraetor place 
WlioH- tongin- shall vliarge the absent with 

disgrace

1

His

;
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l.inttllord Agrarian Outrages.

Mnj.n < iyles wa (natur- 
t lie thief. H«* was v«-

I AltiUXi. A rum h.-vs >i;i<\Fit.
Colonel FovIk-'. II. M., atnl two J.I'.".' 

w«-i«- on the C.irhi-vy County Kildare) 
lu nch .ui Momliiy, when fifteen respevt- 
al»lv farmers wen «-hat «I with tarring a 
Ifiui-t-s- >«-i v(‘i- n:\iiii-il Mill. The Latter had 

; «li^njijM'fu-'.l, :tn<l wn- arvvüte.l av.«l forcihlv 
: ]»ut in tin- Imx ns a witn«". But all the 

plain Lint - of the lion. \V. stiji-
«unliary, - uiiM m-l iml i Mills to sweat 
that In- « "nid t.-cogiiiz-* any of the men 
. hat g«*«l. All tin* < is«-s wen- i- ni'i-quontlv 
tlisini s.-d, and tin- magi-tevinl tiio were 
grii-v.nislv ilis,i)i|M)int.e«l.- -Irishman.

of

* 0> VW (HIT.

The wh<«1.

.

wellinn iransiilantation, wl*i«-lr hnnishcfl 
them front tin- other ) i«ivim >wliih
n«-arlv all the great L-inil.-J p'rop'rictorsmu 
aliens in hlood. au«l in laitli. !’.« ing in- 
tween 1 *nl linn-!*>• ■ and MHoillawn, on 
the (iri-at Miilland R«ailw;.v, «-n runlet.
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